Accommodation for your guests

Hotels
The Talbot Hotel

The Burton Hotel

West Street, Leominster
www.talbothotelleominster.com
01568 616347

Mill Street, Kington
www.hotelherefordshire.co.uk
01544 230323

Our closest hotel is 5 miles away in
the heart of Leominster town with
amenities available on your doorstep.
This 15th Century Coaching Inn has 28
bedrooms available and free parking.

The Burton Hotel is an attractive
modernised coaching inn set in the
heart of a small market town near the
Welsh border – 7 miles from Burton
Court. Multiple bedrooms available
and hotel has facilities that include
swimming pool, gym and spa.

Inns
The Salwey Arms

The Corners Inn

near Ludlow
www.thesalweyarms.co.uk
01584 711510

Kingsland
www.thecornersinn.com
Contact Terence on 01568 708385

Located 9 miles from BC North of
Leominster; this inn has 5 luxurious
en-suite rooms recently renovated.

Located 3 miles away from BC;
nine beautifully appointed en-suite
bedrooms with their own separate
entrances.

The Bateman Arms
Shobdon			
www.thebatemanarms.co.uk
Contact Norm or Tracy 01568 708374
Located in Shobdon village 5 miles
away from BC; this popular inn has 6
ensuite rooms situated in the old stable
block adjacent to the main building
that can sleep up to 15 people when
full.

Ye Olde Salutation Inn
Weobley
www.saluation-inn.com
Contact Stuart 01544 318443
Located 5 miles away in the
picturesque village of Weobley, once
voted the prettiest village in England.
This Inn has three ensuite bedrooms
and the food is excellent.

Recommended Local
Guesthouses/ Bed & Breakfasts
Lowe Farm

The Barr

Pembridge
www.lowe-farm.co.uk
Please contact Juliet Williams
01544 388395

Stretford			
		
www.thebarr.co.uk
Contact Tim and Ruth on 01544 388801

Located 5 miles away from BC; this
multiple award-winning B&B has 5
en-suite guest rooms. Your hosts, Juliet
and Clive are incredibly welcoming.

Located 1 mile away from Burton
Court; this 17th Century ‘Black and
White’ home has two guest bedrooms
with private bathrooms and a cosy
lounge where visitors can relax.

Sollars Barn

The Old Rectory

near Dilwyn
www.sollarsbarn.co.uk
Please contact Jean Anthony
on 01544 388260

Pembridge			
www.theoldrectorypembridge.co.uk
Please contact Lynn & Phil
on 01544 387968

Located 2 miles away from Burton
Court towards Dilwyn ; this converted
18th Century Barn B&B has three
bedrooms available in a tranquil
setting.

Located 3 miles away in beautiful
Pembridge village is a highly
commended luxury B&B.
One bedroom available with a
minimum of a two night stay required.

Buzzard House

The Old House

www.buzzardhouse.co.uk
Please contact Richard and Sheryl
on 01544 387652

Kingsland
www.teacosy.nl
Please contact Rick and Andrea
on 01568 709120

Located 3 miles away in the
countryside near Dilwyn village; 4 ensuite bedrooms with spacious king size
beds are available.

Located in Kingsland village 3 miles
away; Dutch couple Andrea and Rick
offer a lovely welcome to guests.
Bedrooms are colourful, comfortable
and cottagey. One double and one twin
are available.

Mellington House
Weobley
www.mellingtonhouse.co.uk
Please contact Chris and Alison
on 01544 318 537
Set 5 miles away in the heart of the
delightful Black and White Tudor
village of Weobley. This small family
run B&B has a choice of double or twin
rooms, comfortably furnished with
good facilities.

Highgate House
Leominster
www.highgate-house.co.uk
Please contact Margaret and Clive
on 01568 614562
Located 5 miles away in Leominster
town; this Victorian home is run
by fantastic hosts with an excellent
reputation on Trip Advisor. Three
bedrooms are available with private
parking for guests.

Barn and Group accommodation
Luntley Court Farm Cottages

The Manor House

Pembridge
www.luntleycourtfarm.co.uk
Please contact David and Sandra
on 01544 388422

Eardisland
www.distinctlydoyles.com
Please contact Maggie Doyle
on 01727 869619

Located 5 miles away near to
Pembridge village is four self catering
holiday cottages available to hire.
Sleeping a maximum of 20 guests;
perfect for a large group of guests who
know each other.

Located one mile away in our local
village; is a stunning 11 bedroom 17th
Century Manor House. Sleeping 22
guests as a group this self catering
manor house is available for three day
hire.

The Barns
Lyonshall
www.thebarns.com
Please contact Steph on 07837 451856
Located 6 miles away towards Kington
town; the Barns has 17 bedrooms
available on an exclusive basis.

Glamping
Herefordshire Hideaways
www.herefordshirehideaways.co.uk
Please contact Felicity on 07966 772273
Located 4 miles away in a remote area
is a quirky and unusual place to stay.
Fabulous views, gorgeous interiors and
fantastically equipped to escape from
the world.

Camping
Arrow Bank Holiday Park
Eardisland
www.arrowbank.co.uk
Contact Glen and Hannah
01544 388312
Well situated by the river in our local
village and walkable in 30 minutes
from Burton Court. Self catering,
touring caravans and tents are allowed.
Amenities in the village are a short
walk away too.

Local Accommodation
Guides:
Heart of England www.visitheartofengland.com
www.visitherefordshire.co.uk
Tourist Information Centre:
tourism@herefordshire.gov.uk

Burton Court, Eardisland, Near Leominster, Herefordshire HR6 9DN
01544 388 222
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